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Abstract 
The purpose of this research is to identify impact of the effectiveness variable to use and trust of SIKD to individual performance. 
This research uses purposive sampling as research sample in which it fulfils total of 61 resondents. The questionnaire was tested 
by using reliability test and validity test. Then, it was continued with classic assumption test contained of multicollinearity test, 
normality test. After that, there was hypothesis test and discussion. The result showed that the effective variable to use of SIKD 
had negative and significant impact to individual performance. While trust of SIKD had impact to it. Simultaneously, the effective 
variable to use and trust of SIKD had given direct impact to individual performance. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the 2nd GCBSS-2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Advances in technology coupled with the development of technology-based information system occurred so rapidly 
in this era of globalization. It impacts not only on a company management but also it impacts significantly on 
accounting information system in business organization. It is a duty of local government as a formulator and a 
facilitator APBD policy to be responsible to the development result. The government should increase and use the 
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information technology in case of improving ability of managing local finance and giving information about finance 
to stakeholder. This occurs in terms of aligning the development process with principle of good governance. 
Information technology of public accounting showed meaningful development such as implementation of 
information system on local government known as local financial and information system. According to Government 
Rule (PP) Number 56 in 2005 about local financial and information system which has been revised with Government 
Rule (PP) Number 65 in 2010, contains of local financial and information system which is conducted in implementing 
the principle of transparent and good governance. This Government Rule (PP) suggested about implementing local 
financial and information system by local government in his area by using information system of local financial 
management. 
On the other hands, the system is called success if it is applicable and easy for users so it would help an individual 
to do his task in a company. Lucas and Spitler (1999) as cited in a research by Soraya Amalia (2010) say that 
information technology should be used effectively and it would give a contribution to an individual performance. It is 
hoped that the individual of organization would use this technology well. As an example is local financial information 
system of government in Southeast Moluccas which was not useable for civil officer/users because its use did not 
always enable them to analyze accounting data and others easily. Even, sometimes it was difficult system for them. 
Jumili (2005) also adds that generally the effectiveness of using this information sytem technology would be achieved 
from its easy use to identify data, to access data, and to interpret data in a company. 
For that reason, the researcher conducted his research at local government and he concerned on how the government 
was doing the implementation of authority structure model and its new local financial information system as ruled in 
Government Rule (PP) number 65 in 2010. Beside that, a theory is also used in explaining about technology acceptance 
approach as model by using Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). In doing research about information technology 
acceptance is generally used Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), as introduced by Davis (1989), to measure the 
technology acceptance level of its users.         
Hall (2001) defines system as a range of two or more components which are correlated each other, or as sub systems 
interacted to achieve a common purpose. The application of system and information technology could not be separated 
from attitude aspect because of the system development related to invidual and organizational problem as the system 
users itself so that the system would be oriented for the users. Lina (2007) states that the success of information system 
acceptance not only determined by how the system can process certain good information, but also the level of 
individual acceptance to the implementation of information system itself.     
The point here is, information becomes important in implementing a system of an organization. In information 
system, the information channel classification is needed for there is so much information urgent to be accessed by the 
users. The characteristics of information system are fleksibility, effectiveness, and efficiency. Wuryaningrum (2007) 
says that a company will need an information system which is relevant, exact and accurate to be used in making 
decision. Bodnar (2006) also gives definition of accounting information system as collecting resources such as human 
and equipments to change data into information. Then, this information will be communicated to many kinds of 
decision formula.    
The implementation of SIKD by government has been ruled in PP number 65 in 2010. This PP has suggested about 
national SIKD will be on Financial Ministry, while regional SIKD will be implemented on local areas based on local 
financial management information. The accounting information system at local  government is called as local financial 
information system. This kind of information will have an economic value if the information can support the resources 
allocation decision in order to support the system in achieving its purpose. The application of the information system 
of the organization aimed at enability of making decision and control of attitude. It means that the accounting 
information system has an important role in the organization.   
The effectiveness and efficiency existed in the organization hopefully will be occurred also in managing local 
government. The accounting information system in relation to implementation of local autonomy is acting now so it 
can bring logic consequent for the government and development based on health financial management, that is, 
procedures and also government and management of local financial, which are efficient, effective, transparent, and 
accountable.  
Handoko (1999) mentions about effectiveness as ability to choose right goal or right equipment to achieve the 
intended goal related to the right ways to do a task.  It is common to find that technology implemented in information 
system sometimes could not be used maximally by the users and as result the information system did not give any 
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benefits to the individual performance. The effectiveness of information system is an effort of an organization to use 
ability and potential of the information system to achieve a goal (Simatupang dan Akib 2007). 
According to Goodhue in Jumaili (2005), trust of information system technology to individual performance is 
needed for management to ensure the system information based computer which is used to control performance of 
staff. The success of information system in a company depends on how the system is conducted, easable system and 
the use of technology by the users. Lau and Lee (1999) in Nazar and Syahran (2008) define trust as individual 
availability to sacrifice himself for other’s sake with certain risk. The availability occurs because the individual 
understands other people based on their past, to have hope that they will give a donation. The concept of trust model 
is more used in communication context (Gerek, 2003). It focuses on trust mix concept into the frame of building 
internet communication where trust is needed.     
In general, performance is a level of people’s success in doing his work (Sunarta, 2005). While Mardiasmo (2002) 
states that performance as description a level of doing an activity/programme/policy to achieve orientation, goal, 
mision and vision of organization which is appeared in its strategic planning. Performance is usually used to mention 
a prestige or the success level of individual or group of individual. In research by Goodhue and Thompson (1995) that 
individual performance achievement has correlation to a range of individual tasks by using information technology. 
Besides, Montazemi (1996) emphasizes about an individual with high competence, trained and more acknowledge the 
information system implemented in his company will identify access and interpret data. When the individual is usual 
with computer, then he can use the information system better than before and it can fulfil his need of data in doing his 
task. 
For these reasons above, the problem in this research is to test the relation between effectiveness of use local 
financial information system to individual performance, trust of local financial information system to individual 
performance, and to see simultaneously the impact of effectiveness and trust to local financial information system to 
individual performance. While the purpose of this research is to analyze the impact of effectiveness to use of local 
financial information system to individual performance, to analyze the impact to trust of local financial information 
system to individual performance, and to analyze simulataneously the impact of effectiveness to use and trust of local 
financial information system to individual performance. 
Sample is the Head of administration, Chief financial officer, treasurer, and staffs of government officers in 
Southeast Moluccas. This research used purposive sampling as research sample. Data was collected by using 
questionnaire which contains questions related to research. The structured questions are answered by giving check or 
cross sign to the right option. 
The questionnaire was tested by using reliability test and validity test. Then, it was continued with classic 
assumption test contained of multicollinearity test, normality test, and heteroskedastisity test. After that, there was 
hypothesis test and discussion. Data was analyzed with statistic instruments, validity test andreliability test, classic 
assumption test contained of multicollinearity test, normality test, heterokedastisity test, double regression analysis, 
and hypothesis test. 
2. Results and Discussion  
Research instrument by using reliability test of each variable showed that the result is reliable because of Cronbach 
Alpha value is more than 0.60 (Nunally, 1967 dalam Ghozali, 2006). Reliability of each variable is shown in the table 
below: 
 
                 Table 1. Result of Reliability Test 
Num Variable CronbachAlpha Value Notes 
1 Effectiveness to use of SIKD 0,825 Reliable 
2 Trust of SIKD 0,795 Reliable 
3 Individual performance 0,776 Reliable 
Source: primary data analysis, 2014 
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From table 1 we can see that Cronbach Alpha value of each instrument is > 0.60 which means that the instruments in 
this research are reliable. 
 
                      Table 2. Validity test results 
Variable 
 
Items Pearson 
Corelation 
Description 
Effectiveness E1 
E2 
E3 
E4 
E5 
E6 
E7 
E8 
E9 
0,650 
0,748 
0,676 
0,678 
0,810 
0,523 
0,432 
0,671 
0,678 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Trust K1 
K2 
K3 
K4 
K5 
K6 
K7 
K8 
K9 
0,751 
0,711 
0,648 
0,652 
0,537 
0,703 
0,694 
0,501 
0,580 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid  
Valid  
Valid  
Valid  
Valid  
Valid  
Valid  
Individual Performance KI1 
KI2 
KI3 
KI4 
KI5 
KI6 
KI7 
KI8 
0,661 
0,789 
0,764 
0,688 
0,417 
0,534 
0,561 
0,805 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
Valid 
  Source: primary data analysis, 2014 
 
In table 2, the correlation between each score of question to total score of variable showed significant result (at the 
level of 0.05). In short, each question of each research construct is valid. 
3. Hypothesis Testing 
Determinate Coefficient (R2) is used to measure how far the ability of the model to explain about dependent 
variable variation. Determinate Coefficient Value is between zero and one. R2 value is small if independent variables 
ability can explain a limited dependent variable variation. Table 3 shows the result of Determinate Coefficient Valueas 
follows. 
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                                            Table 3. Determinate Coefficient Value 
 
Model Summaryb 
Model R R Square 
3.1.1. Adjusted R 
Square 
3.1.2. Std. Error of 
the Estimate 
3.1.3. 1 3.1.4. .752a 3.1.5. .566 3.1.6. .551 3.1.7. 2.25529 
3.1.8. a. Predictors: (Constant), KASIKD, EPSIKD 
3.1.9. b. Dependent Variable: KI 
 
Table 3 of summary model displays that adjusted R2 value is 0.551 or 55.1%. It means that all independent variables 
like effectiveness to use of SIKD and trust of SIKD are just explained the dependent variable that individual 
performance is 55.1%, while its rest (100%-55.1% = 44.9%) is explained by other unknown factor or variable which 
is not included in this regression analysis. 
4. Discussion of Results 
I. Impact of Effectiveness to Use of SIKDto Individual Performance 
Statistic test result on hypothesis 1 explains that regression coefficient value of effectiveness to use of SIKD is -
0.148, t value is -1.593 with significant value is 0.117, so it means that there is no significant impact between 
effectiveness to use of SIKD to individual performance.  
It is easier to use SIKD, but it is not higher as benefit value of SIKD and it is not higher as individual performance. 
On the contrary, it is more difficult to use SIKD so it is not lower as benefit value of SIKD and it is not lower as 
individual performance. Easy or difficult factor did not give an impact on benefit value of SIKD relation to individual 
performance. 
This data is based on reality that respondents such as treasurer and staffs were forced to use SIKD to make financial 
report. Most of SIKD menu consisted of filling financial data and financial report that they can use based on its need. 
Effectiveness to use of SIKD variable in using technology still faced turbulences like the use of foreign language. This 
result is contradictive with research by Sari (2008) which states that effectiveness to use accounting information 
system technology significantly has positive impact to individual performance. 
II. The Impact of Trust of SIKD to Individual Performance. 
The statistic test result of hypothesis 2 shows that the impact of trust to individual performance had positive impact 
so that this research can support positive and significant impact between trust of SIKD technology to individual 
performance. It means that if the staffs have trust to use SIKD, their performance will be increased and vice versa. So 
this research can support a research by Sari (2008) and Jumaili (2005) which states that trust to accounting information 
system technology significantly has positive impact to individual performance.      
Individual trust will increased to the use of technology if their will can be fulfilled. This trust has occurred for 
process of new information system went quickly to facilitate work and to finish the tasks quickly and easily. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on the empirical data it can be identified that effectiveness to use of SIKD variable has negative impact to 
use of Local Financial Information System. This occurs because of the respondents’ knowledge was still low and their 
understanding to receive new technology especially by using foreign language was also low. 
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This research will give wide implication in future and it is hoped that it will be benefit as consideration of public 
sector accounting field to increase efficiency and trust of an organization in improving performance. By this research, 
it can give contribution to the Southeast government to use this result as input to do daily routine especially to use 
information system that correlate to effectiveness to use of existing information system so the use of information 
system and performance of local government can also be improved. By using SIKD technology, individual or user 
can produce good output and has supporting facilities to improve SIKD technology. 
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